
 

 

September 28, 2021 
 
 The Cedar County Commissioners met in the Boardroom of the Cedar County Courthouse at 8:30 am 
and the meeting was called to order as advertised, with Craig Bartels, David McGregor and Chris Tramp 
answering roll call. Also, present County Clerk David Dowling. Chairman McGregor stated the open meetings 
laws are posted on the wall for public inspection.  
  Motion was made by Tramp and seconded by Bartels to approve the agenda. Motion carried with a 3 to 
0 vote. Motion was made by Bartels and seconded by Tramp to approve the minutes from the last meeting. 
Motion carried with a 3 to 0 vote.  
 Commissioner McGregor reported that he had talked with Randy Kathol on the west door repair and 
stated Randy talked with Glass Edge of Norfolk and arrangements have been made to proceed with the project. 
 Road Supt., Carla Schmidt presented the final draft for mowing of right of way that will be put in with 
the tax statements. Carla also presented bridge inspections for each district. Carla then asked what they wanted 
to do with the asphalt repair report that Mark Mainelli from Mainelli Wagner and Associates of Lincoln give at 
the last meeting. Carla then stated Tim Gobel will not be at the meeting because of the death of his sister. 
 Motion was made by Tramp and seconded by Bartels to approve special liquor licenses for Nissen Wine 
and St. Boniface Church. Motion carried with a 3 to 0 vote. 
 Board then visited with Assessor Jeff Curry on recent request from Keelan Holloway on exempt 
properties in the county. Jeff stated he talked with County Attorney, Nick Matney yesterday on exempt 
properties and Matney stated he would talk with Mr. Holloway on the issue. Jeff then asked the board to 
approve an accelerated tax on property 9080200.01 and omitted property on parcel 6177. Motion was made by 
McGregor and seconded by Bartels to approve the tax corrections as submitted. Motion carried with a 3 to 0 
vote. 
 Commissioners Bartels and McGregor reported on recent meetings they attended. With no further 
business or agenda items the meeting was declared adjourned. 
 
 
ATTEST: ___________________________  APPROVED: ____________________________  
  David Dowling, County Clerk   David McGregor, Chairman  
   


